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î ui for two reasons: it shows some methods uf making our shooting

*Xnore practical by putting a preminni upon good judgment and cool-

neos, and it details a simple system, of keeping registers in matches
*where the score cannot ho marked as each hit is made-when a targot

is lcft rip for a number of successive abuots. That iL may provoke criti-
cismn seems very probable, and if su it will ho, fulfilling a good objoct,
wbile if it induces some othor rifle association's secretary to relate the
resits uf similar experiments elsewhore it will stili ho accumplishing

ýmuch for rifle shooting.

This week's general orders show a gain Lu the permanent corps uf
--nine lieutenants. In tho active force we find threo promotions, tbree
* new officers appointed, and the services of four lest, including thuse uf
' Surgeon Macdoneld, Toronto F.B. ut Artillery, being a net loss ut une
-officer.

The rousons for the appuintment uf the lieutenants Lu the perma-
'-nent force are ubvious ; in the case ut the Mouinteci Infantry corps, they
,were needed Lu complote tho establishment, in Lhe older corps we caîr
readily believe that they will greatly facilitate the work of Lhe schools,
and give the original officers somne relief frein the irksomeness uf routine
duties. The selections are such as wiIl meet with general approval;
'three ufthLe gentlemen being graduates uf the Royal Military College,
and the uthers well known militiamen. Lient. Ogilvie wvent through
the North-west affair with "lA " Battery, and Lieut. Pelletier, althotigh
..adjutant ut the 9thi Voltigeurs, wvas attaclied Lu " B" Battery when that
corps wvent west, and waa wotiuded at Ctit Knife. 1le is a son uf
Hon. Senator Pelletier, C.M.G. Capt. MoDougail is well known in

-Kingston as an enthu-siastic volunteer, and bas recently doue a long
teni ut duty in Fort Henry with the P.W.O. Lieut. Cartwright is a
son ut Sir Richard Cartwright. Capt. Broniner saw service as a
lieutenant in the Halifax battalion. Lieut. Ciuinic is a son uf the
Quebec ex-Senator, and wus attached tu "lB" Battery iu the North-
wvest. Lieut. Doucet is Lady Middleton's brother, who was su severely
wounded while acting as A.D.C. tu the General at Fish Creek. Capt.
'Drolet was also west withi the 9th. Mr. Oswald-the lest on Lhe Iist--
las a brother of the commander ut the MN.G.A.

The regulations concerning dlaims for compensation on account ut
ïllness cuntracted in service appear iii a 'consolidated furm, ainending
the Regulations and Orders, 1883.

-.YýOIIONS 0F ÀA NOODLE.

'Since tIe finish ut the late North.west canipaign 1 have frequently
met and ind .uiged in lengthy conversation with an ufficer who, iL
-appears, waa in Borne way connected witli une ut te permanent corps
of Canada; and from LIe fact that ho was with Sir Frederick Middleton
during the whole periud, inciuding the chases atter Big Bear, bis ideas
and opinions, though wild in the extreme, may be worth reading ; and
per'haps paradlng in print the absurdity ut someof utis outrageons
uttorings, may ho more effective in altering bis ideas tIen my pour
arguments during Lhe let fow inunths have been.

Firat ut ali, ho las continually, since I first met hlm home returu-
ing aL the railway station, railed et and abused Lhe uniforni wbich wo
611l wear su 1)ruudly, as being situilar to that ut Imperial troups, and,
therefure, undoubtedly appropriate for any warlike undertaking that it.
may ho noce8sary for uii to enibark ln.

lie generally commences et the top and works down a soldior, boLl
'in marching order and otlwrwise, tilI he ai-rives et Lhe feot, where bis
.remarks on our leather, or rather the contracturs who work it up into
footgear, are muet out ut place, especiahly when we know what a painstak-
ing and obliging seL uf gentlemen moet of tituse are, who contreet for the
,outfita ut our militia.

1The forage cap (artillory), hoe blindly maititains. in the moat uselees
4rticle ever made for mani, anid wus the only implement that the Indiens
*would not pick up, as Lhey scoured the camp grounds alLer the truope

IlOften," ho says, "lhave I watched these scavengers dive into the
romains left by the men, cornprising bits of ail the useless portions of
uniforra and ac'zontrements, with fragments of A rnur's, beef and
8undry other refuse. Three or four times have I seen these pour
creatitres clear a pieco of ground clean of everything, and though every
broken matchbox, empty beef tin, &c., was greedily bagged by thesoe
dusky gleanors, neyer yet 'have 1 noticed one who would touch the many
discarded forage caps always lying about. Now and then a jaded
pappoose, saturated with the other recreations of prairie juvenile life,
would porhaps take one up, tie a piece of "shaganappi" to it, and
saunter down to, the first iougl for a littie innocent boating, but even
hoe would turn away in disgust, when bis would-be craft sank proniptly
te the bottom. Occasionally some gaudy young, squaw would pull off
the yellow braid, but take the cap itseif-never."

My friend says: Il won't stay on without the chin-strap, and as
the chin-strap won't stay on eitber, it becoines diffcult, in tinie of war,
for a gunner to, keep his head cool, or hot, as the case may ho. It
won't keep off the suni, it wun't keep off the rain, and it won't keep off
the mosqltitoas. That was proved when the Mosquito net would help.
lessly lie on the mnen's faces, sighing for a brim; while the inosquitoes
to, a rnan deserted the scouts and other slouch bats for the artillery."

My arguments against the appearance of a scout's broad hat went for
nothing. lie evidently had been badly biLLon, and so went un describ-
ing how soine of bis men, while toiling over the Ilgaps " in their winter
uniformns, carried the forage caps, slang by the dhin-strap on the back
of their valises; the precious affair, of course, could nut be put inside,
lest it sbuuld bo crtished ; and consequently the pouches and accoutre-
mne in the bottom of the sleigh, rubbing together, broke the straps,
and in the dark, or hurry, the cap remained in the conveyance, or was
thrown out for the painstaking officer to, collect ini a pile, in his hope.
less endeavor to keep the pieces of his mon together. My friend's want
of taste prevents hinm from admiring the smart appearance of the forage
cap. In bis opinion it is only becoming to, a few, and it requires an
artist Lu properly select the sizes ; too often hoe notices soine too large,
Borne Loo small, une over the ear, another tho oye, and again hoe flnds
it like a pot cover fair on top of the pate of somo suber.old soldier, who
evidently is making the best ut a bad job. Once too small, or large, it
ever reniains su, for tinliko any othor hettd cover it nover can ho bettered,
by pulling dowvn or up. In the variable cliniate of Canada ho contenda
it is a necessity to bave a contrivanco for tho head of a soldier that wll
also vary a littie and accomodate itself to the freaks of Jack Frost, or
our boiling suni. As his men stood in the North-west, they wore either
toiling under a heavy fur cap, in a hot sun, or freezing in a papor
forage cal). \Virh tho fur iL is possible to, remoye iL from the sweating
brows and obtain temporary relief. But 1 mnust mysoif in a measure
sympathize with bis heartrending narrative ot an arniy suddenly cauglit
in a storni, arrayed in suminer head-dress, entitled, "lFrozen up as an
icicle," or "lThe ear, the cap, and the blizzard."

This nbeliever, however, goes beyond ail limits, whan hoe openly
denies the usefuluess of the helmet for tho North-west or any campaign.
Hie quotes as an instance of their usefulness, only when. at L'ut Knife
Bill, "lB " Battery mon, finding that in Iying down ths projection
bohiind tilted tho helmet over their oyes, removed them from the head,
and omployed themn as pails, or baskets, for carrying thoir cartridges,
the strong linked chin-strap acting as a must reliable handie; and whon
the crawling, skirmisher was lucky enough to strike on a convenient
Cigopher" bote in which he cotuld fit the glittoring breàs bail that sur-
inounits the structure, hoe founci himself provided with a far more con-
veulent receptacle for bis ammunition than the foolish puch by lis
side; while last, but nuL Ieast, ho deprivod the Indians, or Breeds, of
(as they said) the best targets they had practised at since the buffalo
departed. If I am. alIowed space, Lime and encouragement to further
ex plain the outrageons views of this Ilcrank " I shail be most happy tu
give them, but shalh at presont request another conversation with My
rnisguided friend, before speaking of the rest of Lhe IIoutfit."

MISTY.

REFLECTIONS OYV TA CTICS-Concu8ion.

BY COLONEL W. W. KNOLLYS.

WVe do not advocate much firing on Lhe part uf the firiug line Lili
within 500 yards of the onemy's position. IL causes an expenditure of
aminunition which may ho mure usefully omployed at comparativeiy
close quarters. The dofenders, as a ruie, are fairly under cuver, anJ
present a small mark. It is nuL likely that many shots fired at betweefl
800 and 500 yards by mon wh-nse range is altering every moment wiIl
du great harm, or even tstrike silfficiently near to put the defenders
mach off their aim. On Lhe other hand, every Lime une ut the assail-
ants halls Lu fire ho offers a fair mark to the defenders. For this
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